August 9, 2019

Dear Parent(s)/Guardian(s),

I hope everyone had an enjoyable and relaxing summer. It is now time to return to school and learn, or get back into the swing of, school and daily routines. Ford School has some new faces as we welcome all our Kindergarteners as well as it is exciting to see all of our returning Ford panthers. It is sure to be a fabulous school year!

Thank you parents as most of you were able to use the recently implemented Tucson Unified School District “ParentVue” online portal to register your child/ren for this school year. The ParentVue access correlated with TUSD1.org is the easiest way to receive information about TUSD, Ford Elementary and your individual child activities. I ask everyone to activate his or her individual ParentVue account. By using online resources such as ParentVue and Class Dojo we are able to reduce our paper usage, which saves money and helps the environment. Access to the TUSD calendar, monthly lunch menus and countless resources for families is at your fingertips.

The two documents attached with this letter are necessary to ensure we have information on hand in need of an emergency. Please complete the McKinney-Vento Eligibility Questionnaire and our Ford Elementary School Student Office Emergency Card and return to your child’s classroom teacher.

We have also included the Federal Title 1 mandated Family School Compact and Parent Involvement policy. These documents and other information is also located on our Ford Elementary School Website http://ford.tusd1.schooldesk.net/

Interested in enrolling your child in the Kinderlime after school program held at Ford Elementary School. For more information, please contact Andrea Hudson with the TUSD Community Education Program at 731-5207.

Sincerely,

Ms. Johnston

Contact information:

Kindergarten: Mrs. Uslar (cassandra.uslar@tusd1.org)  Third Grade: Ms. Cannavo (judith.cannavo@tusd1.org)
Ms. Rosado (carrol.rogado@tusd1.org)  Mrs. Makovic (katherine.makovic@tusd1.org)
Mrs. Sutter (nancy.sutter@tusd1.org)

First Grade: Ms. Beeman (marita.beeman@tusd1.org)  Fourth Grade: Mrs. Cugini (kristie.cugini@tusd1.org)
Mrs. Grant (catherine.grant@tusd1.org)  Ms. Froebe (katlyn.froebe@tusd1.org)

Second Grade: Mrs. Leon (mercedes.leon@tusd1.org)  Fifth Grade: Mrs. Chaput (Kimberly.chaput@tusd1.org)
Mrs. Paulik (doris.paulik@tusd1.org)  Mr. Nuñez (Clarence.nunez@tusd1.org)

Counselor: Ms. Marquez (lizette.marquezgranados@tusd1.org)
Resource: Mrs. Kilcran (teri.kilcran@tusd1.org);  Ms. Spragg (jennifer.spragg@tusd1.org)
Community Representative: Mrs. Martin (heather.martin@tusd1.org)  Library: Mrs. Means (diana.means@tusd1.org)
ELL Teacher: Ms. Abdu (dunia.abdu@tusd1.org)